Sample Bulletin Announcements
Please modify as needed for your parish

________________Parish offers support for families facing the loss of a child through
miscarriage and stillbirth. If you or someone you know is facing an imminent or past loss, we are
here for you with resources to aid in hope, help and healing. We understand how difficult this
time may be so please call the parish office at _____________________.

If you are miscarrying or have experienced a miscarriage and would like:
Advice about what to do next
To schedule a home visit or one-on-one mentoring
Information about burial and memorial options
Spiritual and emotional support
Please call the parish office at __________________ or
Life’s Connections Pregnancy Support Medical Center at 262-470-3119

__________________Parish is partnering with Life’s Connection to offer hope, help and healing
to families facing the loss of a child through miscarriage. Together we offer one on one support,
miscarriage delivery aids, burial vessels, burial services for miscarried babies, and resources to
aid in this loss. You are not alone. Please call the parish office for more information.

__________________Parish is partnering with Life’s Connection to offer hope, help and healing
to families facing the loss of a child through miscarriage. Together we offer one on one support,
miscarriage delivery aids, burial vessels, burial services for miscarried babies, and resources to
aid in this loss. You are not alone. Please call the parish office or Life’s Connection at 262-4703119 for more information.

We remember all babies who have died as a result of miscarriage, stillbirth or in early
childhood. We remember all mothers and fathers whose hearts are aching and arms
empty. We ask God’s healing to fill the void and emptiness that has been left.
If you have lost a baby through miscarriage, stillbirth or in early childhood, you may feel
a very deep loss which few others seem to understand. The
____________________Community prays for you, and offers the following resources to
help you:
Advice about what to do next
Information about burial and memorial options
Spiritual and emotional support

